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4U "On the Inside Looking Out"
CALL TO SEKTICE SOY. 25;
IIEMEMIIEI TILE MAST ORPHANS.

"Sunrise and sunset,; sunshine and' 0 Jill iV " No matter how chillv' it is outside.I shadows, springtime and autumn, seed
4n l; J :--

;: c5--

ifill "'Pi V ' - Ji $ ' I l& Is

ll Jrfltritime and harvest, childhood and old

.Th'rffi -- fflrt .mm es age, blejid easily and naturally into
our, humanities." In ou "fullness of

X heart we hear the tender words of thefl Bis III: OBIM- - nuuviuvu I hi I?i i

comfortable if you haveja Perfectiou Oil Heat
: in the house. You can carry it upstairs and dowr?

wherever extra warmth is needed. The Perfecti
is economical9 convenient, efficient. on

Now used in over 3,000, 000 homes.
Use it with Aladdin Security Oii-lei- ght hours of

: warmth from a gallon, y

II H-- i' i
'master: "Suffer little cnnaren 10 coui
unto Me. and forbid them not, for of

II,
' - , . ttt f Yi fnm-icnf- .il i the kmsrdom. or neaveu.

Ill 'IIIJletcher is in Heart of One of Hender-- horn ana area - "them, citien. of
"

North Car-
son County's Most Progressive-Com-,- 1

It Has Bant, cmircn, cu u wai me - , - - . .li00d comes vou will hear tne.fcame i! BW. munities ; - STANDA RD OIL. COMPANY Ne jj increased over $10,000 within , the past rsey)
- '. '

:

S;:.;.':compassionate voice, calung tnu en BALTIMOREWashington. D. C Charlotte-- , rSchool. Stores and Several Industri-

al Plants.
MD.-- few months. An amount equai io iub feebled of age.. As patriotic ciuena Norfolk, Va.

Richmond. Va,commonwealth, we will notof a greatcaoital stock of the bank.
Who are the business men of Fletcu-- ; realize tne iuu texisuis ul -to"We are trying to do our -- part

fillip?mm rf in not nave ui'.i"u,'w" ""
. - . ....

' articles have 'appeared inf Recentlymeet them all but ld itunny to theews " rs calling attentionamong the leadmg .

f the Vdriou3 orphan.
III1

': 'I i'

Brothers., the same and Sales Broth-
ers not only gene-- al merchants but
doing one of the largest wholesale pro-

duce ead shipning business of any con-

cern in Kendeiscrv county. This war,

verified bv several citizens. An inci- -

ages of the S'Ute and appealing to the
citizens .of our commonwealth to soi
aside one day's earnings out of three
hundred and sixty-liv- e to this right-

eous cause, as a Thanksgiving offer-

ing; to be invested in the greatest of
charitie's our orphan homes. In nom ller.aersonviiie

.onions ago,', a'nd overheard . by the ; other channel, of etfort is our response

w ctrcuKhem the above state- - to tue commana, visU iuu iv,xv

a cmvs that. f!ales Brothers lieve the distressed, bury tne dead,

make th world safe for democracy,
remarked a leading citizen of Flctcner
the other ray while standing in front
of his home, on a valuable farm in
Hoopers creek ' valley. ' It waa by

cl?ance that a Hustler reporter desir-
ous of a breath of the country rur, jour-'neve- d

out frcm Hendersor.ville by
movorcvclG to thethrivins suburban
village of Fletcher. He was not only

but. tried to take in r:idst
Jvervthin- -' including a few orders for
job printers 'frcm tho leading mer-

chants of Henderson county's second
largest town.

"Business is good in Fletcher," said
one of the busy merchants of that com-

munity. He verified his statement by
informing the writer that Fletcher ban
become a shipping point of no small
size. This, is largely due to the pro-gressive- nes

of the citizens of Hoopers
Creek township, who back in the claj--s

when tho "good roads" question wa-- 5 rt
fever heat in Henderson county,

votd a bond ue for the send clny
variety. A t?cvfect net wcr!: of t'v?

fin.ot pnrJitv nf ronds were con

--motion has at least reached Hen- - vividly and nracticaly exemplified as
in the work of our orphan homes'prsonvilie It was in a leading mer- - HMs

A . Here are gathered the fatherless andr.hant'a store in the depot section
farmer cam? in r.nd asked if hey would
buv so many bushels of a certain pro-

duce. He was , informed that they
would tay him so much. "Sales

motherless, children of our fatate.
where they find fostering care and
protection throughout the years of
their development. .Here they are
given' the education and training so
essential to success when they. go put
into the cold world to battle for them-
selves. It 1s to one of these splendid

Fletcher offer 10 cents aBrothers, at
tushcl .more tran yen do," informer)
thn farmer. And he walked out of the
store.! Of course it is realized that
"rices do not as a rule vary that much
iv tho twn localities. Tler.dersonvm?

institutions that every citizen of North
Carolina is asked to forward a contri

I ; , I '
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I'll" I" Ml k f . f t- - -- " mi Wjfw ' Llntjl 'VjSi I J

S ill SliSt lt
fcwiii I - ; ' ' -- - - - - i ,.A.i..-.r--t-

structed l??d:nfr to tbe subject, o'
this narrative, the --oogressive settle
TPS-n- t of Fl-tr- er, X C.

'
Tn nrv kind ol wither .m?rs

jMilT. River. TTonner-- ? Cine oree'K

anri p, rart o' Edne-'vi'- 1 co-nrn-
itie

can drive to Fletcher vlM -- fct
rri cofor. Arriving tir- - th-- ' r?r

nr.v times a Inrger market tnan Dution aunug ue iipiuaoum5
T1" etcher but t inc?dcnt goes to prove Thanksgiving season. It is an invest-- t

rt 7Iencer?ottvil!e hoc competition of ment which promises no immediate
'' -- ?rtain amount and ih farmers are monetary reward, but will aid in di- -

see it. jrecting many little footsteps into the
re?id?s farming interests, Fletcher ways of pleasantness and peace,

tc fact em-in-
g n r. ir.an:ifncf urm?r I We feel that every patriot, who is

center 0 brick. There ro tnro- - big' snch from a zealous and an unselfish
v-it-

in a few miles of the station desire to v serve his country in this
a v vc cf clay found, world crisis, will cheerfully answer

the call to aid in this needed work at
'home, thus placing himself (or her

and farm prolucs. Tn e

self) on record for performing an un-- .
selfish, charitable. Christian act,

j worthy of a zealous patriot who stands
for the conservation of the future
manhood of North Carolina. If every
friend of the cause should enlist
tively in support of this movement, the
home treasuries would reap a
ful harvest this Thanksgiving and the RUTIIEKFOKD COLLEGE ITE3IS. TO TKY EE VOLT LEADEIL GEKMANS P'UBSCE ITALIA

Berlin. Nov. 9. The Austro-Gent- I

forces in northern Italy, over-com-

maintenance of the sixteen orphanages
during the approaching winter would
protect and educate the orphan," so
be assured.

The newspapers of the State have
given liberally of their space in
tending the publicity of this propagan-
da, and the service thus rendered is

The season of basket ball was open-- '

ed for the college court Friday when PetrogracJ. Nox' 3. The miliary
our boys went up against the strong , revolutionary committee has decided
Lenoir team. Tiie contest was snap- - to bring General Korniloff, leaderof
py and fast throughout. Lenoir de-- the recent revolt and hls supporters
feated Rutherford Lenoir last week) to petrograd and imprison them mand o thp Rutherford bovs wGr de--

the resistance of the Italian re
guards, are advancing toward!
Pip Vci TITTt tlio wnr nffipn QTinftiiTiwJ

Tn northern Tta.lv the Aiictrn.rJ: :. i
invaluable. That the movement may ' termined to have revenge, which y lP- - frtress of St. Peter and St. Paul
be given the widest possible publicity. mans, have forced a crossing of $

Livenza river and the Italians are iThey will be brought to trial beforegot by winning the game 42-1- 9. The
a military revolutionary tribunal.

Lieutenant-Gener- al Korniloff was

we bring this appeal to the attention
of of their respective congregations
on Sunday, November 25. A special

tiring toward the Piave, the last star

natural line before Venice. I

features of the game were the steady
clock work of Rutherford, especially
the guarding of Hudie Waldrop whoA-,- ;. V: v T? Soldiers Goin to the Front.commander-in-chie- f of the Russiansermon bearing upon the orphanage did not let' his opponent throw a single

.work, from every pulpit In North Car- - goal - armies when early last September sev-- !. Italian Military Zone Titirsd;

olina on that day would help mightily I Belton Beason. Bill Hodges. H. D. ' eral detachments of troons under his ! Nov. , 8. Both British z.?A Fren

troops are going tOAvarci tne iront.
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The French and Britisa represntl

tives who have come to Italy had

m reminding our charitably inclined j Waldrop and several others went out; command marched on Petrograd. He
people of the opportunity to aid in theabout three miles in the country was removed from office. Some of hissupport of this essential civic and Tuesday night to an old fashioned corn ' troops reached a point 30 miles from
Christian philanthrophy. To the pas- - shucking. ' j Petrograd when they deserted to the
tors of country churches in which no Denny Starnes, who has been assis- - j provisional government. The move-servi- ce

may be held on November 25, Uant in history this year, has been as- - ment .co'llansed on Rentember 13. and

conference of two hours today to
I King .Victor Emmanuel. The milita:

TYPICAL WHEAT FIELD. measures called for by the present s

we would suggest that December 2d uation were discussed in active al
hp nhsprvffl nci "flrnhnnrj'P Rundnv " cordial collaboration. On leaving t

signed to duty m the math, depart- - General Korniloff surrendered. A
ment. also in the science department. board of army officers inquired into

(

He now teaches three hours per day, the revolt but General Korniloff hasoften take home merchandise and the in tnis section the manufactuimg oij L citizen' of the State rise king the party visinted French

British troops going toward the ftdduck nas won wiue iuuib. ' r auuw ,tQ the necessijy of the hour and assist
bricks are in demand. The mills run . r1pnns5tin hnrir1snT110 nfrcrrPMtp never been broughtto trial.
night and day and then cannot keep th(J orphanag treasuries. It will boTney arc i a prime investment for both churchup wiin tne denianuo..
swamueci now witn oiders. JT11 Rtoto firot f rnm ftooronorafv

necessities of life purchased from the
progressive merchants. The present
high m-lce-

s of the "fruits of the farm"
and the abund-ir.c-- 1 thereof pipv con
clusively why business is good in
Fletcher as well as elsewhere in Hen-

derson county.
Hoopers creek township is one of

Will you wet down your roughage and
just a ie.v nu i , the most exposed children in the

Lime Lime is ,Blue Ridge company. orl(J and then training them for use.
mined on a large scale nere and sl-fuln-ess in the Common weatlh and the

one each in history, math, and science.
Winborne Beason conducted piayor

meeting Saturday night at the dormi-
tory and made an excelelnt address.

Belton Beason, John Robbins and
several other students of the college
went shopping to Hickory last week.

Those of the students who board at
the dormitory have . decided not to
have turkey on Thanksgiving but to
give this amount to Red Cross and Y.
M. C. A. work.

Denny Starnes. manager of the base
ball team will visit Asheville, also
some parts . of South Carolina this

ped to an parts oi ine couuir.
product is said to be of a tine grade.

the ncnest out of the e"-g-nt townships nnnnprs creek farmers are alive to
Kingdom.

M. L. SHIPMAN,
JAS R. YOUNG.
JOHN J. BERRY
A. S. BRRY,
LIVINGSTON JOHNSON.

Publicity Committee.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 10.

save
several

dollars

on every

ton ?

Rendtison county The tn benefits of lime on their lands and
bi-secti- on of the township by the , ,.0 la 0lla Q: the reasons i.or the pro-Southe- rn

railroad, as well as by one c'uetiveness o their fields.
of the oldest main highways in the ;

mountains of Western Carolina, has
'
WASIH'G.TOX SLEPT ON

aided in a great, measure the progrcs- - )JED NOW IX KIXsTOX.
sive upbuilding of this section. The
citizens with their families have had Mrs. Kate 31. Cobb Kefuse to Sell Tied
opportunity to get out and see what Upon 'Which Father of His Conn- -

week in regard to his spring schedule.
Winborne Beason has been helping

the cashier of the laundry on Saturday
afternoons. "Miss Ada. is the cashier &

inn rest ot tne worci is aoxng. Uith- - tvy lUposed One Mght.
TIPW id paH t ilPv nnvo I thn.r

emu u.3 uusiucss la i us mug uu OitLUl- -
day evening when all the students call
for their laundry. "Cousin" Beasonsurroundings and doing so have dene ! Kinston. Nov. 7. Mrs. Kate M. IOME farmers are still paying top prices for old style

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water
m thsMoming

Wash away all the stomach, liver,
and bowel poisons before

breakfast.

cottonseed hulls because they preier a ouiKy unci.
Others are paying much less for

TRADE MARK

COTTONSEED W 1

Ada in helping her during the rushing
hours.

j
Emerfrcncy Action in Italy.

Italian Headquarters in Northern
Italy, Nov. 7. On the effectiveness
with which a reconcentration can be
carried out on the newly chosen Ital-
ian front depends the issue in the mil-
itary movement now in progress. This
concentration is developing with rea-
sonable promptness, considering the
magnitude of the reorganization nec-
essary after .the recent retreat and
the enemy's pressure now extending

X

1H1UTo feel your best day in and day out,

their share towards keeping the young- - Cobb. 312 East Caswell street.- - tins
er generation more satisfied at home, city, has the most prized bedstead m
The lurn of tbe citv has carried some this part of North Carolina. Mrs.,
away, but the spirit of their advance- - Cobb has refused many offers from)
ment more tban offset this in attract-- . would-b- e purchasers, ana says co'lec-in- g

new settlers. tors of antiques need not apply. N
The village of Fletcher is made up cf one but herself is going to own the

a. numbe rof families, people whoso bedstead until her death; llrs. Cobb
grandfathers had faith enough in the reposes very comfortably on it at
land to live and die there. Each gen-- , night. George Washington onzn - it-
eration added improvements and to.cupied.it. vYiuvx he made a vh;it tc
day, aside from the business activities, 'east Carolina on (no oicakion he made
modern schools, churches, and organ- - famous forever after a house at
izations of many, kinds lmd their in- - Greenville, a tree in the vicinity cf St.
f.uences in the making of the place. John's church, Pitt county, and some

Jt was on an afternoon that the things else at different place?. At
Hustler man last visited Fletcher. The the residence of one of Mrs. Cobb's a.i-cljild- ren

were just coming home from cestors at Fort Barnwell the big man,
a hard day's work at school. Each en route from Greenville to New Bern,
had his or her satchel and books r.nd broke that long lap of his journey to
lunch nail. They were healthy look-- j sup and sleep. The bedstead 'he hon-
ing chaps. i ored with his august snores that night

A visit to one of the stores was was a marked institution frcm th;
made. A clerk was trving to sell a moment he kicked oil the covering
cusomer some snar. "No- - t?vpns?n ' when the Big Ben cut loose the next

LINTLESS
and are making them as bulky as old style hulls by

wetting them down a half hour or so before using.

By adding an equal part of water to' Buckeye Hulls and

stirring thoroughly they will swell and give you asSg.
a roughage as you want. Most important,
ness will be due to water which is of value to your ca

not to lint which has no food value whatever.

aolng fifteen milse of the Tagliamento

to feel clean inside; no sour bile to
coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or aull your head; no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-
ach, you must bathe on the inside like
you bathe outside. This is vastly more
important, because the skin pores do
not absorb impurities into the blood,
while the bowel poxes do, says a well-know-n

physician
To keep these poisons and toxins

well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels, drink before break-
fast each day, a glass of hot water

2000 Carpenters Strike.
Newport News, Va.. Nov. 7. More

than 2,000 carpenters today joined the

Other Advantages ,

Sacked easy to handle.
They mix well with other ftflg

cnflCe
Tirith " fnn rtvtAMf..l O 1 S A v

I "nu a icaisiiuuuiui oi limestone piios
Buckeye Hulls go farther.
They allow better assimilation of

other food. --

No trash or dust. "

. . ,r-- U

force of 800 union men who yesterday
quit work at government cantonments
here because they were not granted an
increase of twelve and one-ha- lf cents
an hour in pay. Work on the three
cantonments in and near the city is
practically at 'a standstill, although
contractors are bringing in hundreds
of men from elsewhere.

Is six. cents a cake we sell this other morning. It 'stands away high, witn phate in it. This will cleans mirifv a aKe nan as mu-- "

barn.-- soan for seven cents. Tbev gt . posts on top as well' as underneath, ' and freshen the entire alimentary tract,
cetore putting more food into the.eignt cents tor it an H v lie. th ; from tne topmost posts navmg been

clerk, was ovorhear'i to say. j suspended curtains to ::c3p cut 'the
Fletp'rf- - rf n first-oifts- -i mef i fiies, mosquitoes, burglars and other

insects. It used to be that the bed
had to be ascended to by steps, but in
the present generation that has been
made unnecessary by lopping off parts
of the legs.

market. rr vg-- i j" Vii?i n poo
sized berf '' 'irv tha jTic:tieT fi'iTt
t'hPTr rrt'i t'-- v iv" p cpiiiTiP: jt fri"1 10
to 20 fort -"- -? T for vry be
cuts. It it in F'eteer tvt t-- i

buv Of cr)',J'r't on f in 1ft

cenfs ynd tha. customer v rot Vo"-"'- ''
ith trt oxtrp wSir tax tht i beine

chnrsjed i Asheville pn'? TTer'?-vil- e.

So It would softiti tnt, thfi hi

Mr. Benjamin Thompson, Bcddhnob, Ark.,
is feeding Buckeye Hulls; to stock cattle. He says

that he gets more food value per ton urith less waste.
' He has bought five tons and has them stored in barn-H- e

sayp that they occupy less space than old style huus.

To secure the best results and to develop the ensilage odor, wet J.f
thoroughly twelve hours before feeding. It is easy to do

wetting them down night and morning for the next feeding. al any.
,0

this cannot be done, wet down at least thirty minutes. K yu p.r,

feed the hulls dry, use only half as much by bulk as of old style hulls.

V-"-Boo- ofMixed Feeds Free .
Gives the right formula for every combination of, feeds "f.1".So.uth. Tells how much to feed for maintenance, for nulk,

ftening, forjvork. Describes Buckeye KuUs and gives directions
using them properly. . Send for your copv to the nearest null.

stomach.
Get a quarter pound of limestone

phosphate from your pharmacist. It
is inexpensive and almost tasteless,
except a sourish twinge which is not
unpleasant. Drink phosphated hot
water every morning to rid your sys-
tem of these Mle poisons and toxins;
also to prevent their formation.

To feel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac-
cumulation of body poisons, begin this,
treatment and above all, keep it up
As soap and hot water act on the skin,'
cleansing, sweetening and purifying, so
limestone phosphate and hot water be-
fore breakfast, act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels.

Assumes Control.
Petrograd, Nov. 8. The general

congress of workingmen's and sol-
diers' delegates of all Russia was con-
vened her, last night with 560 dele- -

Sugar Industry Wants Labor.
New Orleans, Nov. 7. The critical

situation in the Louisiana sugar in-
dustry caused by the shortage of labor
on: pantations today led Mayor Behr-ma- n

to issue orders to the. police to
arrest all idlers and to take steps for
release of minor offenders in the par-
ish prison and house of detention who
were willing to work on plantations.
The mayor also requested charitable
institutions and organizations not to
feed any able-bodi- ed men, but the re-
fer them to the Federal labor employ-
ment agency.i

Deeds., mortgages and. other blank
leeal forms at the Hustler office for
sale. . . .

os r '''''iTip' i nt .ti'1 Tinr'
citizens of.; gates in attendance. The chairman"worrv to t Deaceful

Dpt. k f i tie jsucneye Cotton vu to. dcp -Tber ?s 1 el li-0-- bn'nk'n? intj-tT'i- o''

T7,,orioT-- i Ota th?t i?. otl-r-d

ard managed rY "oV1 rri-- "

TTn?ier mflp "'alkn-3 in jt to Prjir of

m -
Memph

declared that the time was not propit-
ious for political speeches, and the or-
der of business of the congress ap-
proved was as follows:

First. Organization of power.
Second. Peace and war.
Third. A constituent assembly.

SeUnaAtlanta Birmingham Crmenwood Little Rock
Augusta Charlotte Jachton Macon

Hustler ad3 drag-n-et the county for
'anything you want. '"Fletcher the genial cashier, who wa

, 'r . ,

vw- - '

H ' - . Jr.


